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自 2002 年经济合作与发展组织下属的发展援助委员会（Organization for 






































The history of development assistance to developing countries and LDCs can 
date back to the 1960s. However, the effects of aid are always being disputed. Before 
2002, the effects of aid usually referred to the relationship between aid and economic 
growth or that between aid and poverty reduction. The analytical framework based on 
these relationships can be regarded as a "results-oriented" analytical framework. Since 
2002, Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development-Development 
Assistance Committee (OECD-DAC) put forward the concept of aid effectiveness, 
which being used widely to measure the effects of aid. Since then, whether the donors‟ 
processes meet the indictors in "Paris Declaration" provides the basis of the "process 
-oriented" analysis framework. So the analysis framework of the effects of aid 
gradually from the "results-oriented" to "process-oriented" and "results-oriented" 
parallel analysis of mechanisms. With the development of the research on aid 
effectiveness, the measure between aid and economic growth or poverty reduction 
also analyses the effects of aid in many different empirical ways. Since the analysis of 
aid and economic growth are more general, this article will focus on the relationship 
between aid and economic growth as a measure of the "results-oriented effects "of aid. 
Overall, this article will analyze the effects of aid in a comprehensive way, on the one 
hand, we examine the aid effectiveness, and on the other hand we analyze the 
economic effects of aid. This paper base on the normal economic growth model and 
then add the aid variables in this model to measure the relationship between aid and 
economic growth. Considering drug model and good policy model, we use the policy 
index and the quadratic term of aid in our empirical model. To ensure the robustness 
of the results, and eliminate the effects of endogenous, this paper takes PCSE 
estimation method and system GMM estimation model. Then we concluded that only 
if the recipient country which is low income has a good policy environment, aid will 
promote the economic growth. 
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进行的特殊债务救援行动，ODA 的总额达到了顶峰。尽管 2008 年受金融危机影
响，ODA 流量有所下降，2009-2011 年 ODA 流量仍有小幅上涨。根据 OECD 数
据表明，在 2012 年，净官方发展援助（NET Official development assistance，NET 
ODA）①总额为 1330 亿美元。可见在全球经济衰退的背景下，援助国的财政约
束已经影响了他们援助的预算，影响了 ODA 的流量。 
              
 
图 1-1 2003-2012 年不同援助者提供的援助总量（单位：百万美元） 
资料来源：Query Wizard for International Development Statistics（OECD），2014 年 2 月。 
 
                                                     
①
 在发达国家，对外援助（Foreign Aid）、发展援助（Development Assistance）、发展合作（Development 
Cooperation）三词含义大致相同，均为对外援助。各国主要的对外援助为官方发展援助（Official development 
















一直以来，世界各地区援助的分配并不平衡。表 1-1 给出了 2007-2012 年，
世界各个地区收到的援助数量。 
 
表 1-1  2007-2012 年发展中地区收到国外援助的分布    
（单位：百万美元） 
 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
所有发展中国家 108488.4 127918.7 127121.1 131670.2 141058.4 133039.3 
非洲 39542.77 45174.42 47879.08 47959.9 51752.79 51357.42 
美洲 6983.83 9287.9 9021.75 11295.66 11546.2 10097.18 
亚洲 36883.61 44220.26 38168.98 36734.94 37948 33839.17 
欧洲 4333.86 5376.93 5793.24 5856.28 8859.23 8007.14 
大洋洲 1308.86 1533.03 1560.03 2018.2 2230.55 2138.3 
未说明发展中国家 19435.48 22326.16 24698.01 27805.23 28721.63 27600.12 







表 1-2  2007-2012 年不同收入水平国家收到国外援助的分布    
（单位：百万美元） 
 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
最不发达国家 33990.05 39107.38 40300.46 44606.69 45516.33 43106.65 
其他低收入国家 2400.74 2833.08 3299.12 3256.9 4189.22 4620.26 
中低收入国家 32231.73 34606.84 33023.9 31744.28 31509.49 31135.78 
中高收入国家 11233.45 13560.58 12793.78 11474.56 16087.34 15217.31 
未分类国家 27925.68 37002.65 36818.13 39853.01 43756.02 38959.34 









































































助有效性的理念在罗马的援助协调高层论坛上被进一步强化。2005 年 3 月，100 
多个援助国和受援国参加了在巴黎举行的有效援助高层论坛，最后由 61 个多边
和双边援助者，56 个受援国和 14 个公民社会组织共同签署了《巴黎有效援助宣
言》（简称《巴黎宣言》，the Paris Declaration）。至今，OECD 发展援助委员会已
先后在罗马（2003）、巴黎（2005）、加纳首都阿克拉（2008）和韩国釜山（2011）
召开了 4 次有关援助有效性的高级别会议。除了 2005 年达成的《巴黎宣言》，还
在 2008 年签署了关于有效援助的《阿克拉行动议程》（the Accra Agenda for 








































































































































Knack，Rogers 和 Eubank (2011)提供了一个衡量援助有效性的新方法。使
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